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Percy Marten is assisting E. D. Camp
and E. B. Camp.

Misg Ruth Hanks hag a new car of
the Ford make.

Mrs. Harold Slack is earing for her
mother, who is ill with what appears
to be an epidemic or distemper.

Mrs. J. U Wells received the ead

fenured at tha Poatomce at Barra u Second
Claaa Mail Matter

spread out into at least two other
structures. The new building is to be

planned of such size that it will allow
for the still further expansion of busi-

ness. Incidentally, it is hoped by the
general public that granite may be
used in the exterior construction in or-

der to match the State Houne and the
new state building, which stand in close

proximity to the site of the proposed
new insurance buildTng. A structure
of the same material would add great-
ly to the architectural beauty of the
group of notable buildings.

Economy vand
Comfort

By exercising prudent economy now you are
planning well for the future and can enjoy the
comforts of life aa you grow older. Bank your
money with us.'

EUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ona jresr by mall IB.OS
Threa montba ty mail $1--

Km month by mail M eanta
8'ngle copy .... V cents

All subscription, cuh iw tdnge,
MKMBFJK OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tha Associated Preaa ia entitle
to tha uu for republication of all nwi

credited to it or not otherwiaa eredV
itd in this paper, and' also tba local nawa
publishtd thrin.

Vermont Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

of Montpelier, Vt.
NINETY-FOURT- YEAR

Premium Notes in Force. . . .$12,282,751.00
Cash Assets.. jfflOfiOOM
Insurance in Force $123,121,771.00

Policies written under Mutual or Paid-U- p Plan at
actual cost no profit

Consider this fact when placing your Automobile
Fire Insurance

If you are seeking Insurance, see our Local Agent

McAllister & Kent
Agents for Barre, Berlin and Orange

news of the illness of her daughter,;Mrs. Ida VVetmore, at her home in
Keene, N. H. Mrs. J. C. Wells is at '

her son's home at South Randolph,
where she hu's passed the winter very
ill, but is now much better. '

Little Nellie Porter is boarding with!
Mrs. John Wells for a time.

Miss Olive M. Hanks went to hergoodCome and meet
old Mr. Dollar.

school Monday at East Randolph. Mrs.
Clyde Preston It teaching at South
Randolph, with ten scholars.President Harding is an earnest di

ciple of that intangible teacher, pub Miss Harriet Smith and John Gifford 0 inreresr raid unlic opinion. have returned to their school work in
Randolph.

Mrs. Ida Scoby of Worcester. Mass..Newspapers die of malnutrition just Savings Accounts

EACH COMMUNITY'S DUTY.

The explosion of a quantity of fire-

works stored in a building in a con-

gested part of the city of Chicago,,

causing the death of eight persons and
the injury of many more, illustrates
that despite the supposedly marked ad-

vance made in conduct of municipal af-

fairs there are marked relapses now and
then in supervision. Chicago has ordi-

nances and regulations prohibiting the
storage of fireworks within certain
areas, and they are reasonable ordi-

nances and regulations too. Yet here

the same as human beings, as witness has returned home, after spending some
time at her unele's, C. J. Billings.the demise of the Northampton, Mass., Mrs. Horace Whitney of South Rov- -

alton and her daughter, Mrs. Conhrnd,
Daily Herald after having lived
vears.

You'll be glad to see he
has regained his old-tim- e

SIZE, WEIGHT
and VALUE, and in
fact he's stronger than
ever

Good suits, good Pat-
terns, good tailoring,
good cloth, $35, and sr.

good fit guaranteed.

ana baby from Lowell, Mass., visited
her brother and uncle, AlbertCom- -

mings, at J. C. Greene's, one day last
week.

Kenneth Riford has returned to hiswas an instance where the prohibition school work in New lnndon. N. H..
after spending his , vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mr. E. P. Riford.

was flagrantly violated without inter-
ference until a catastrophe revealed

that a violation had occurred. Un Everett Smith is assisting his fa

Published comment on Harding's
message is pretty effectually divided

according to political bias. To some it
was an excellent message, to others

I very unsatisfactory.

I Trout finhermen in Vermont should
ear in mind that the first essential

for the expedition on April 13 is fis-
hing license or a temporary permit from
' It ity or town elerk. It's as necessary

as hook and line now, under the law.

ther, A. M. Smith, for a time and is

Quarry Savings Bank
and Trust Go.

Barre, Vermont
BEN A. EASTMAN, President

H. J. M. JONES, ot

C. M. WILLEr", Traaaurar

DIRECTORS
Ben A. Ettmji Jsmea M. Boutwell W. O. Bcjmolds

H. P. Cutler E. L. Scott H. J. H. Jonas

drawing lumber.
doubtedly there are scores, if not hun-

dreds of other cases of similar viola-

tion In that city, while in other com Miss Clarabell Brown went to Wood
bury Monday, where she is to teach
the spring term of school.

Duanc George has been ouite sick

munities, even of the smaller class,
there are proportionately us many as
in Chicago. Our ordinances and regu-
lations may he all right, but they

the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Guernsey haveF. H. Rogers ,&

Company
returned to their home here, after!amount to nothing if not lived up to

rigidly. In he cae of Chicago the fire spending the winter in Montpelier.Harding's first attempt at addressing
the iSenate from his executive position
was probably read by Woodrow Wil

ueorge. r manners aim lamily were B. W. Hooker H. H.
visitors in Hardwlck the first of the
week.

A Man Is No Stronger
Than His Hear-t-

A machine is no more efficient

than the motor that drives it.

We sell G. E. Motors because we know that they will

give satisfaction not merely at first, but all the time.

Back of every G. E. Motor is the efficient organization
of the General Electric Company, whose engineers have
solved many of the world's greatest power problems.

G. E. Motors are designed right, built right, and stay
right.

That is why we can afford, personally, to guarantee
them to our customers.

BARRE ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 98.

MONTPELIER ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 26 For Your Electric Wants.

works explosion might easily have re-

sulted in tremendous destruction of

property through the spread of flames
and it might have eventuated also in

son with great eagerness. Wilsons
comments could not have been entirely NORTH RANDOLPH Mrs. Howard Dailey was, a business

visitor in Barre on 'Monday.
Richard Lamb has returned to the

village and opened his iraraee.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Haggett of Ran

favorable to the document in all its
particulars. wholesale loss of life. It was in part

a matsar of good fortune that Chicago dolph visited the first of the week at
P Mrs. F. E. Marh was in Barre the

Lightning caused nearly one-thir- d of jd'd not another great fire like first of the week.
Miss Daisy Pirie of BarrV is visit-

ing at O. W. Guernsey'.
Clarence Wilbur has bouglit an

the fires and occasioned h 'of
the loss during 1920. Thus the natural
elements are vying with the human

; element to make Vermont a great ash- -

u . A. Smith a.

Kd Love II is carpentering for I). J.
Camp this week. Mr. Camp is to com-

plete his new house this spring.
Several ladies from here attended

the sewing. bee lipid at Mr. Brown's,
Kast Brookfield, Tuesday afternoon.
Quilts were made for the Austin fam-
ilies.

James and John Edwards of Weh-stervill- e

were guests at W. N. Carpen-
ter's recently.

Ell Camp returned to his studies at
the I. V, M. Tuesday, .after spending
10 days' vacation with tis parents, Mr.

the conflagration just ntty years ago,
when property valued at $190,000 ,0(10

was wiped out, nearly 20,000 buildings
consumed, 100,000 people made home-

less and 200 people killed. With the
remembrance of that great calamity
still held in the memory of many of

its inhabitants it might have been ex-

pected that Chicago would be more

careful of the causes which lead up to
such disasters. The fireworks explo

, heap. It is left for the human element
i to take a move in the other direction,
'toward reduction of the ash-hea-

Professor Forgot.
Professor But I read this very same

paper on the American colon'e last
jear. It was handed in by another

The Bank and the Common
People

It i3 a mistake to suppose that a bank exists
only for rich people. The poor need the bank
more than the rich. This bank wants to help
those of limited means to save. It wants to help
the boys and girls up the hill of thrift. We wel-

come all depositors and extend equal courtesy to
all.

, The First National Bank
of Montpelier

Member Federal Reserve System

student.
Student But

that history
Frivol.

you forget Professor
repeats itself. low

sion was but a gentle reminder of Chi-

cago's duty.' Also it was a reminder
of the duty of every community.

Perhaps the people of Rutland do
I not appreciate their good fortune in
I ld'ing able to buy coal (stove size) at
f $14.50 a ton," which is nearly two dol

lars a ton less than in other parts of
Vermont and even half a dollar 'less

, than the cost of the same size in Bos-- ;

ton. If they do, they are not saying
anything about it.

1VERSH1RE

Mrs. I. T.. Tucker and son, Maurice,

ana --Mrs. v. J. l amp.
IX E. Sargent has sold his Ford au-

tomobile to Clark Jones and has pur-
chased a new one.

Mrs. Herbert Bean, a former resi-
dent of this place, has been visiting
at Levi Preston's.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fitts of Windsor
were over-Sunda- guests of the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Fitts.

Raymond Preston has finished ork
for George K. Sprague and has returned
home.

Mrs. McDonald has returned to her

YourAlthough carrying only two passen-
gers, a Pullman car coming from Cana-

da to the United States through New-

port was found by an inspector to have

nearly all its bertha made up as if for
occupancy. Inspection of the berths
revealed 150 bottles of liquor repos-- t

.,.,..? ,,n,. ,. .i. it, .

of Hanover have spent the week at
the old home.

One of the small twins of Mr. and
Sirs. F. Parker has pneumonia, but is
gaining at this writing.

Mrs. Wood of Strafford visited her
aunt, Mrs. Wilbcr Dickinson, over the
week end.

Mr. Thomas returned to Rhode Is-

land Tuesday.
Mrs. Sherman Melendy and two

daughters visited her parents last week
and returned to her home Monday.

Most of the farmers had gathered
their sap buckets, but the cold weather
of Monday caused them t tap atain.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Druge are re-

joicing over the birth of a son, horn
April 8.

. j'raiti ui'j unwri tut: iuauic9?rai
ll Jomcthiug besides polities makes

irange

home in Sharon.
Mrs. Charlotte Cone spent a few days

in Randolph last week, returning Fri-

day with Mrs. flay Huse and family,
who pent the week end with her moth-
er, Mrs. Almeda Cone.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bover of Ran-

dolph Center spent. Thursday and Fri-

day with their daughter, Mrs. E. F.
Tyler.

The town of Strafford gets an in

We are pleased to announce that our new banking rooms are open
for business and that we are prepared to serve you better than ever
before.

Age has made banking sure, scientific and conservative.'
As with banking, so with the individual bank. Since ISSo this

bank has been steadily augmenting its usefulness, both to individual
customers and to the community as a whole.

Here in this new bankvyou may see evidence of a strength of or-

ganization and a sound and satisfactory banking service developed by
intensive experience.

Come in and see us.

crease (if population by thirteen per-
sons at one time, a family of that
number having come to town from
Massachusetts to engage in farming.
That family goes far toward making

Mrs. Lynch, Kyburn and Mna went
to Ncwm'srket, N. H., last Wednesday.
Mrs. V. Sheperd accompanied them for
a visit.

Wesley Avery has a badly broken
wrist, but drove his- car to Vershire
from his home in Lebanon last week.

up the numerical loss sustained through
the departure of others to seek their
fortunes in other states. Still there's

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tyler were in
Randolph Center Sunday.

Mrs. (J. Buzzell will entertain the
Hill Birthday club Saturday afternoon.

Fifty-tw- members were present at
the grange Friday evening. The first
quarter of the year has passed and all
the officers have been present at each
meeting.

room for many, many more families
VLas great size as the Strafford

.ramie
James Howe of lunbrirlge was in

town last week, buying cows.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hatting of Cor-

inth were at Alvah Hastings' Sunday.
Mr. Lynch of Bradford was. in town
Monday.

Miss' T"la Orr visited her aunt, Mrs.
Lcwin, in St. Johnsbury before re-

turning to her school in Plymouth,
N. H .

Beauty Unsurpassed
The wonderfully ntintd.
pevhr whrtt contplriioii
rendered, brings bxklha

PPtvanc of youth. Re-
sult art Instant Highly
antiseptic E iert a soft and

The manv friend of Rev. and Mrs.
fieorge L. Maoi will be glad to hear

A New York moving picture eensor-!hi- p

bill, which bids fair to become a
aw, proposes to eliminate any films
hat are "obscene, indecent, immoral,
ihuman, sacrilegious, or of such a

Iiaracter that its exhibition would tend

corrupt morals or incite to crime."
hat scope of power seems to be

enough to cover all purprwps for
ihich the censorship is designed. Rigid-- y

enforced, it would bring about a
larked change in the tone of tome of

Giving Your Feet

a Wide --Awake Look

Here is an oxford shaped to brighten
and give life to the natural lines of your
feet. It is good style. The foot settles com-

fortably into this shape. You will like to
look at these oxfords and to wear them.

YouH it in Russia calf. Shown
in all leathers. Very popular at this
low Price.. $8.00 to SI 1.00

Savings Bank and Trust Co.
OFFICERS

JOHN TROW, President
FRANK F. CAVE, Vice-Preside- nt

sootlJag action. Over 73
years la use.
Send IS C for Trial SUt

HID. T. HorllK S ft SON

news of them. They live in North
Orantrf. Mas., where they have been

nearly five year. Both Henry and Al-

fred have married, but Alfred's wife
died. Henry lives in Athol and has
one daughter.

CHAS. H. WISHART, Treasurere "movie" pictures, particularly
ose foisted upon the public in the III IB

nailer communities.
: U

V'j! ---
T i - AeT,r,T SSSpringfield, Mass., which has- been

A Knouting Incident.
A Jew in Russia was ordered 21

strokes with the knout. The' man who
had to apply the punishment was also
a Jew and the two stnu-- a bargain.
For 0,000 rouhles paid down the whip-pe- r

agreed merely to rrack his whip
while the other screamed. This was
done 9 times but the iOth stroke was
genuine.

aa-
-

I! .'I I
uccessful in attracting more of Ver- - 7k
tout s achool teachers than anv other
immunity in recent years, is now com

laining because her tearhers are being
ttracted to Yonkers, X. V.. and othr
Iieea because of greater salaries. Xo

"Why did you do that?- -
cried the j

victim.
"To let you rcslie what a bargain

yon got," reflied the other Boston
Transcript.

immunity can hope to keep all its

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, VL

ood teachers, but there is reassurance

ROGERS' WALK-
OVER BOOT

SHOP
the thought that the past and the

III I a I f hresent nave no monopoly on good
--acher material there's the future. Having obtained prices from the operators for Coal shipped in

April, we can offer High-Grad- e Coal at following prices:id good teachers are to lie developed
in the future jiist as they have been in

i),; ,
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TOO TIRED
TO WORK?

If yon (ret up in th mornina; tird
If you weary with little exertion and
if rim and go are lacking, depend
upon it that your liver is torrid. One,
doeeof Schenck'a Mandrake Pills will'
"wake up" that lazy liver and make
you feel like new. Schenck'a Man.
drake Pills are worth a trial tonight.

gSc pee ba uncaated ae sugar coatad
Dr. J. H. Schenek & Son. Phfla. Ad

Egg
Stove
Nut . .

Pea .
1 Buckwheat

516.00
16.25
16.50
14.50
11.00

A weMern Vermont farmer who per-.lite- d

ten valuable Hotein cows to
'e of starvation through feeding of
'raw and who came near losing 24

'her rows of his herd for the same
was fined ten dollars for the

Tn,e. It is declared that the offenve
as nut due to lack of money but to
noiance. A woeful ignorance it wa
xj difiicult to understand in person
Ho had run a farm nearly all his life,
he case was most revolting as it is

id that nt one of the herd of 3A fine

Capital Surplus and Un-
divided Profits, 5220,000

' Pays
4 P. C. on Savings

Deposits
2 P. C. o-- -n-

cT-cial

Deposits

All taxes r-- :I by bank.

Depository of City of
Montpelier and State of

Vermont

NEW GOODS
'ostein weighed more than half of ;

"Through Fear of the
Future"

Through fear of the future we let the home run down,
even though we have the money to keep it up.

To have prosperity we must think prosperity.
To think prosperity we must have prosperous looking

surroundings.
Get that new furniture now which you have long had in

mind.
Give the interior of your home the air of prosperity.
Our furniture is nearly back to prewar prices.

Agents for the "APEX" electric suction cleaner the
best made.

Let u show you.

A. W. Badger & Co.
ta4nk sm ls4 tafca'aara: Fanml flMSai fca TWe Wswtj-T- aL ?--

A NEW AND LP-TO- D .TE AUTO AMBULANCE

rmal weight when the feeding f

raw was topped.

You r rordiallT invitH to mie
in nd liwik cner our new pmxls f.ir
spring nt aummrr esr. consisting
of Sport Skirts. Sriirt Waists and
Snioks. ;m!am. Terralcn. Prints,

Thirty ton lots or more 25c per ton less than the above prices.
Operators advise putting in Coal early and so do we. As a spe-

cial inducement, we will allow a discount from above prices, for all
Coal taken before May 13, 1921, of 3 per cent cash to accompany
order or bill to be paid immediately on delivery of Coal or receipt
of bill, or 2 per cent discount for cash in 10 days from date of

invoice.
Soliciting y our patronage, we are

Yours for Quality and Service.

Calder & Richardson
Depot Square Horace A. Richardson Thone 450

t important part whiia th X-- 1

Lif Insurant to. flavs toward
Yoil.e. Pc.p!in. etr.; Curtain Sorim, j I TTCSTtES

L. tLANCHARP.GEO R OS
tpclier n4 the state of Vermont

dicstrd bv the snnoui'emnt tist Vira- -
rraaiiVnt.

H. Jl LTrJ

rEAVITT.

YOLHOLJI.

other trircs ymi mix r.n.
Hrtnrmlx-- r mr carry a Cne of Mil-

linery for Udies( n; . and

Our f rirrt are rijUt, Ome in.
rpanto 01 me

Vir.
plates the erettina 01 a itrp Drma- -

Trfl trr MiiMirg in Mompri.rr ai m,
t tbat M any rni.Hir p in j

FRANK X. SMITH.
W. G. NYE
K AERY DANTETJI
T. E. CALLAHANLet & Clara 15. Shortt:rlwr unW-- a il H State)

Kars&lelJ, Ven&act.. Ihe Jrf'tn duuh-- i

X fcas long sinew Y a ciff-ot- a, 5he"


